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You can mako 160.00
FOR

a week.
CANVASSERS

Sparc tlmoALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE f1.00 an hour. Salary If preferred. Outfit free.
Zlcglor Co. Philadelphia.Shako iHto YoHPbhooB

Allon'a Foot-EM- o. unawdcrfor
the foot. It curoo painful, swollen, KATNTtKfAttf. niuioiHtn. wmmmt

smarting, norrouo foot, and instantly a ar ai

takos the sting oat of oornB and A vturiatrr wifl lt la4.
bunions. It's tho jprcatCHt .thrtttt Bad ftotaMB troatlM,

JHrtna rmntnd4. f1.09 mvcom Tart discovery of the
aa-n- . Allan's Footlingo makosticht- - tin, tt&n,et T.xp. jwtiI't,
ntling or now shoos feel easy. It is
a, certain euro for Ingrowing nails,
sweating, callous and hot, tired,
aching loet. Wo have ovor 80,0(0
testimonials. TJtY IT TO-- D AY .
Sold by all Druggists and Bboo Stores.

:":fiWYcj? 25o. Do not accept ntiy unlisti- -
C'iZjnt. IUIUi oouvu iumj iui iju,jiiDminin.
XBjm( FprC1 TltTAI, PACKAGE'

iCW I" ItbC sontbymnl). i

. . AIOTIIKlt GRAY'S SWEKT"
in a Pincni POWDERS, tho best modicinof or
HSC Aliens I'ovoriBli, Sickly Obildron. Sold by i

Feot-Easc- ." Dropglstsovorywhoro. Trial Packago

ATIYBN 8. OIi1ISTHI, J,oKqv,N. Y.
iMontion this paper.

VICK'S FAMILY MAGAZINE
Pvibllshod Monthly

Tho loading horticultural and family Magazine
In Atnnrlcn.

Tho boat writers on flowers, fruits, gardens, poul-
try, nature, children, household and stories.

A high grado monthly publication that will bo
welcomed to ovdry homo.

Regular subscription prlco 60o a year. Ily spocial
arrangements, for n. short tlnio only, wo will send
VIOK'S FAMILY MAGAZINK and Tho Comtnouor,
both ono year for ono dollar. Bond all orders to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Nobr.

PER MONTH AND EXPENSE3 to men In--
7 1 Sill traducing our KlnicScpcrator, AeratorI0IUIII Rni1.,tfa.Rtw.laltt. HAT.A11V CON.

THAOT and JB aplc urnlshod
food men. DKlUfiQHiravo. D1SPT35. CkUaxe.

USSu"
IHJ and Wlilakey lYHbllsi
I IVI curod at homo without11 IW1 Pnin. Book of particulars

ey,JMUl.,Atlauta,ClaM 103 N.Pry or St.

LUCRATIVE POSITIONS FOR MEN
with rigs, covorlng several countlos, soiling our to-
bacco and cigars to merchants; old established
houso. W. O. Hurt Tobacco Co., Danville,- - Va.

OR fee returnDATCUTr I I otuUntU' Fm opinion
as to patentability.

Send for Guide Book and What to invent, finest
publications Issuedfor free distribution. Patents
secured by us advertised at our expense. Evans,
Wilkens & Co., 615 F. St. Washington, D. O.

The Inland Farmer
Published txt Louisville, Ky.

Ono of tho largest, most Influential and substantial
agricultural papors published In tho south-contr- al

states, Slxtcon to twenty-fou- r pages wcokly. Sub-
scription price ono dollar por year.
SPECIAL OPFIfill: For a limited tlmo only wo can
in like readors of Tho Commoner a special clubbing
prlco of (1.25 for both papors for ono year. Bond
all ordors to Tho Commonor, Lincoln Nob.

THE NEW VOICE
John C. Wooloy, Editor

A Journal for all who aro interested In tho, torn
poranco movomont. Published weekly. News, In
vestlgatlon, Information, Inspiration, and Politics
Sixteen pages every week, Bomotlmes more. It Is a
national and International bureau of information
on all subjects relating to tho liquor traffic Sub-
scription prlco ono dollar por year.

Readors of Tho Commonor who aro not now sub-
scribers to THIS NEW VOICE may tako advantage
of our special clubbing rate of (1.45 for both papers
ono year. This offer is not good for renewals to
THE NEW VOICE.

Send all ordors to Tho Commonor, Lincoln, Nobr.

Wain thoroughfare
TO THE
E6W7S& CLJIW
Gxposition

VIA

timon PJIC777C
This route traverses the heart of the

i great jNortnwesc witmts boundless resourc-
es, gives you 200 miles along the matchless
Columbia River and a trip to 1

PORTLAND and NORTHWEST
and an opportunity to visit

YELLOWSTONE PARK
JUNE 1st to SEPT. 10th from Pocatello or

. Ogden, through Monida.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

E. B. SLOSSON, Gcn'l Agent,

Lincoln, Nebraska.

It is reported that Mayor Dunne
may appoint John F. Fetzer, formerly
receiver of the Union Traction com-
pany, as acting manager of the lines
under municipal control.

M-"- 5

Judge Kohlsatt issued an injune-tio- n

against the Chicago strikers in
behalf of seven express companies.
Tho injunction was based on tho in
terferenco with interstate commerce.
Judge Brentano issued an injunction
restraining the members of tho Iron-be- d

Workers' Union from congregat-
ing about the premises or interfering
with tho business of the Art Bedstead
Company.

Speaking to a representative of --lie
Omaha - Bee, Mr. Roosevelt said:
"You are authorized to state that I
will not again be a candidate for tho
office of president of the Unitod
States. There are no strings on thfs
statement. I mean it. I made my
speech at Denver for the purpose of
convincing the people of my earnest-
ness in regard to the matter of rail-
road legislation. I will not be satis-
fied with any compromise that does
not bring relief to tho people from the
conditions that now exist in regard
to transportation affairs in this coun-
try. No compromise bill from con-
gress will be accepted."

Count Cassini, Russian ambassador
to the United States, has been trans-
ferred to Madrid. Baron Rosen, un-

til recently Russian minister at Tokio,
becomes, ambassador to tho United
States.

Secretary of Agriculture "Wilson, ac-
companied by representatives of his
department, is making a tour-- of the
northwest. They will hold meetings
in various sections of the country lo
which meetings farmers will bo in-

vited. r

Justice McLane of tho New York
supreme court denied the application
of Herbert G. Tull, a policy holder In
the Equitable Life for an injunction
restraining that society and the state
superintendent of insurance from pro-
ceeding with the p'roposed amended
charter of the Equitable, providing for
the mutualization of the society.

The Union Pacific Railway company
has filed with secretary of state at
Salt Lake City, amended articles in-

creasing the amount of its preferred
stock $100,000,000,

Attorney General Brown of Ne
braska holds that tho state has tho
right to assess property, money or
credits of fraternal insurance

California milling interests had a
hearing before the interstate com-
merce commission. They protested
against the reduction of the ten per
cent differential on cornmeal rates
over the rates on corn from Nebraska
to Pacific coast points. The commis-
sion is also investigating the wooden
vare rates.

Tho price list committee of the
Mississippi Valley Lumbermen's asso-
ciation, the Wisconsin Valley asso-
ciation and the Northwestern Hemlock
association, has agreed to advanco
the price of all classes of "lumber 50
cents per thousand.

In an investigation of the Armour
car lines by the interstate commerce
commission, H. P. Ober, manager of
the perishable freight traffic of the
Northern Pacific, testified that the
cost to his company for icing, aver-
aged $1.10 to $1.75; that the average
charge for icing cars and numerous
re-icin- gs was $25 per car on shipments
of fruit from western points to St.!

Paul when tho companies own tho cars
that wero used; but when tho Ar-
mour cars wero used, a chargo of $35
was made and tho extra $10 went to
tho Armour peoplo in addition to the
rental charges mado by tho Armour
lino.

Dr. Oliver Woodson Nixon for many
years literary editor of tho Chicago
Inter Ocean is dead.

Frank D. Brandago of New London,
Conn., a member of congress from the
Third Connecticut district, was chosen
United States senator to succeed tho
lato O. H. Piatt.

A certificate of incorporation of the
"Carnegio Foundation" has been is-

sued in Now York to the men selected
by Carnegio to manage, tho $10,000,000
fund for aged teachers in universities.

A cyclono struck Marquetto, Kans.,
May 9. Twenty-nin- e lives wero lost,
forty-fou- r persons were injured and a
largo portion of tho town was
wrecked.

Tho supreme court of Iowa hold, in
a damage suit against a railroad com-
pany, that a child can not bo guilty of
contributory negligence.

According to reports received at
Berlin, a battle between tho Russian
and Japanese fleets will bo tho signal
for an attack by Oyaraa on

In riots at Milltopol, Russia, thir-
teen Jews were killed and at Zhitomir,
twelve Jews were killed and fifty in-

jured.

The director of tho census estimates
the present population of the United
States at 82,518,000.

An investigation discloses that tho
Equitable Life has been the victim of
largo fraudulent loans on policies and
several arrests will follow. .

Tho representatives of the Armour
car lines have offered to reduce tho
icing charges from 15 to 30 per cent
over tho entire Michigan fruit bolt, if
what is known as tho Michigan fruit
case against tho Armours is dismissed.

Tho houso of commons by a voto of
315 to 252 rejected Sir Henry
Campbell Bannerman's resolution cen-
suring the government for its Irish
policy.

Illinois farmers are engaged in a
battle against tho locust, known as
tho seventeen-yea- r variety. They fear
great damage to tho fruit trees.

What is known as the "Fraternal
City" is to bo established in New
Mexico. It will cover 80,000 acres
of land and will be used as a panl-triu- m

for consumptives. It will be
open to members of all fraternal or-

ganizations.

An Inkstand costing $500 has been
ordered for Vice President Fairbanks.
The government will pay the bill, l ho
Inkstand will be used by Mr. Fair-
banks during his official term and
will then become his personal prop-
erty.

Governor LaFolletto of Wisconsin
has signed a bill which requires a
residence of ono year in tho state
before a divorce can bo sedured," but
upon an order of the court a divorced
person may remarry immediately.

jirv KFRUITBOOK
nhowB NATURAL COLORS ami

nccurntolv describe! 21A vnrlrtlr
fruit. Send for trnn (luttrlliiillrtn.

Wo want moreulttmeo. SUrk Uro'i, Jt.

fcj-- r Vct.V
f 'lr

In
of

our of
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From Furntei to Flili
Tho urontoiit coro U oxorcUod In
tho mnnufooturo of Vnatt Fnnctw,
Kvory fnrnnco cliBrun U UwtotL
orory wlro cnrnfnlly drawn, nn.
noiklodnnd imltAnUcd, rrnrr loom
oparnted by killed Inhor and orory

I'AOE WO VJCN WIHIi FENC.K CO,
"ox 8 is Adrian, Mich.

CANCER
Cured toBtay cured. Sly THl'K METHOD kills thodeadly gorm which catiBon Cancer, No knifol No
pain I Lonircst catabllRhcd, most reliable eancor
Specialist. Idynarnin this location. iKlvoaWHIT-TKNLKGALOUAllANTK- K

My feodepondsonmy
iiccc8.SoiidforfroolOO-p- . bookandponlllro proofs.

IIR ft QIIITU 2846 CHERRy ST.,
Ki y i I 111 KAHSA8 CITY, MO.

Cancer Cured
WITH SOOTHING, BALMY OILSCancer, lutnor, Cntarrli. FlitnU, UJcera, Ko-rc-

and nil Skin and Womb Dlieanes. Writs
for Illustrated Hook, gentfrco. Addreu
DR. BYE, lin.r. Kansas Clty.Mt.

Keep Up With The Times To Lawyers.
Yourofllcc is not furnished without a tew

portraits of prominent American legallights, of proper framing size, and by tho best
etchers and engravers. There arc many por-
traits in the murkct tori uv. but tbev tmnnnt
all be tho best. The best are the cheapest In
tho end. I want you to send for circulars
and particulars of my publications. Any
portrait or portraits you want will be sent on
approval by prepaid oxpress. They are lim-
ited artist proof editions. Etched surfaco
14x17 inches.

Daniel O'Connoll fetched by J. S. King) Just v

out. Tho llnost Chlof JiiHtico, John Mur-- '
shall, (being etched by J. 8. King)

will be ready In fall. Advanco orders taken
now. These udvancc orders are conditional,
if you are not satlsllud, send the picture
back. I also have:

Thomas JofTorson, Aloznnder Hamilton,
Chief Justleo Hoger I. Tanoy, And. Jackson,
Daniel Webster, ItufaH Cliouto, from

type, Abraham Lincoln, Chief Jus-
tice ISreoso, of III., Ch. Just. Hlmw, of Mans.
Ch. Just, lloiiwloy. of N. J., Ch. Just, aibaon,
of Penn., Pros. Kllot, of Harvard Unl., Jud-a- h

P. Hoiijarnlii, Henry Clay, Hupt. Courtof
U. 8. IMli. ISlnckHtono, Lord Munslleld and
other English Ch. Justices.

I also have a very interesting etching enti-
tled "Tho Law Students Exarninatioo.'
Address, II. A. Martin, Ambler, Penn.
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M . W. A.
Milwaukee

A VERY LOW RATE
WW be Made

WATCH THE VAILY PAPERS
Tickets on sale Juno 15. 10, 17. 18. Re-

turn limit. July 25. The O. & N. W. Is
the only double track line and the only
railroad having its own rails from Lin-
coln and many other points west of tho
Misouri River to Milwaukee.

J. A. KUHN,
A. G. F. & P. A.

Omaha, - - Nebraska.

Chicago, Northwestirn R, R,

v


